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'THE SHOP ON THE COBNEB.»

The Most Famous Men 
in the World Use

-GAINSBOROUGH 
HAIR NETS.

tDouble and single, Black, 
owns, Grey and White. 
The Net of the life-like 

lustre. V- v ' •

its Excellence—but it is now 
Ask for our new quotations.

er in Price,

O’Mara’s Drug Store
Rawlins’ Cross, 

?honet358. P.O. Box 1581,

Make sure you get the
real Vanilla, not an im
itation. Buy Shirriff’s— 
the extract of the finest 
Mexican Vanilla Beans. 
Aged until it is stronger, 
richer, infinitely superior.

WATCHES
2553555

lHOS." A. EDISON, the great inventor 
Luther Burbank, famous naturalistbank, famous naturalist ; 

Charlie Chaplin, who has made the world 
laugh; Stcfansson, Arctic explorer; and hosts 
of other well-known men, are among the 65 
million users of Ingersoll watches.
Ingersolls are dependable, good looking, and

St JOHN’S
Grocery Stores
Heinz’s Peanut Butter 

in glass.

Com on Cob, *31b. tins .. 40c. 

Strawberries, tins .. . ,45c. 

Pet and Carnation Milk,

yet they are low priced,

iai Value of 
Neutral” English

CHAPTER XVTII.
One week later, and the bark Sea 

Gull left New York harbor, bound 
for “England’s Isle.” The passeng
ers stood watching the fast receding 
shores of “Uncle Sam,

AYRE & SONS, LTD 
Distributors. Best Granulated Sugar, 

lb. .. .. .. «. .. 8 c.

Heinz’s Sweet Pickles.
Cleaned Currants, lb. .. 12c.

Irish Table Butter.
Heinz’s Tomato Ketchup.

Beet Parsnips, Carrots and 
Potatoes.

Choice Corned Beef, lb. . 13c. 
Ribbed Family Mess Pork.

Comment has been aroused by 1/tr. 
A. Parry Gunn's statement to 0181- 
gdw Rotarl^ns recently that, a lo^tfand standing 

off among them was the tall, gallant 
form of Captain Alfred Disbrowe, gat^ English will enable anyone to kapÿ
Ing thoughtfully sadly, on the land he..................... ...... *" - --- - —
was leaving.

Down the river, on to the wide 
ocean, swept the stately ship, and 
slowly and gradually the shores be
gan to recede.

“Adieu to the new land!” he said, 
waving his hand; “farewell to bright 
America.”

"A long farewell,’' sighed a famil
iar voice behind him, and turning 
suddenly round, he stood face to face 
with Jacinto!

There was a pause, during which 
Dlshrowe’s eyes were fixed steadily 
on his face. The boy’s dark eyes fell 
and the blood mounted to his brow.

“You Here!” said Disbrowe, slowly;
“this Is a most unexpected pleasure."

”1 did not know you were on 
board,’ said Jacintp, timidly. T—I

» Ifis a; barrier against the be»* 
Mr. Gunn said; “Only ‘neutriUfA QUEEN UNCROWNED the best dope In the British Empire, 

and it opens np to him the whqlh 
world where English is spoken." X-

The following statements w«g«e 
made by leading educationists;— 'j;:'

Mr. R. E. 7. Rldout (principal Ipt 
the education department of tlfe- 
London Chamber of Commercent 
Were people with dialects continu!^ 
ly trying to talk the “neutral" speech 
of England the effect would be arti- 
flcal. They would be talking a stilt
ed tongue without history or "tradi
tion, and the whole effect would be_ 
pedantic. Are there no successful;

New Beauty and Comfort
THE STORY IN THE LONE INN,

You can make any or every room in you£ PLASTERGON is durable, p 
bouse a beautiful room—a comfortable, nomicaL It will not crack or 
cheerful, inviting room—a room to enjoy no repairs. Itispaneltiineoi 
and be proud of. and artistic designs. It keep
You can do this easily, and at email expense, makes the house cool in sum 
PLASTERGON Wood Fibre Wall Board to winter. It is lumber recc 
will give you new walls and new ceilings— perfected-made from fine, Ion 
end that means new rooms and a home ern Spruce without crack, km 
you’ll hardly recognize as the same place I is easy toput upon old walls, st

PLASTERGON ie the new, modern material for Walls, Ceilings and Par 
Repairs, Alterations and New Work, for the Home and Office. Always has 
band. It will make your home a better place to live in, and save you money 1 

Come in and ask us.

HORWOOD LUMBER CO., LIMITED, 
it Vu -, Sole Agents for Newfoundland.

„ m" “Everything to build anything**

it needsCHAPTER XVII. colors

;ted and
North- J.J.ST.J0HN.

Duckworth St. & LeMarcLant 
Road.

rafters,

New School Maps,

New Map of Europe . .$2.95
New Map of North 

America.................$2.95
New Map of South 

America X .. . ; ..$2.95
New Map of World . .$2.95
Eastern and Western 

Hemispheres .. .. $2.95
Map of Nfld................$2.35
Map of Africa .. .. . .$3.00 
Map of Canada .. * . $3.00 
Map of Asia _ .. .. $3.00

ootlI,81,fifed

CONCEPTION BAY SE
S. Y. “PAWNEE”

al Cove

9.16 a.m. and
GARRETT BYRNE,

Bookseller & Stationer,
Above Schedule Dally except Sunday.

J. B. MARTIN, 
Agent, Bell Island.

SAL, LTD, 
St John’s.BELL ISLAND S.S. CO, LTD

Jne2,m.th,tf

When the Rat
Was Popular

WE SUBMIT OUR FABRICS FOB 
YOUB APPROVAL.Axes, Pickaxes, -- 

Shingling Hatchets, 
Cross Cut Sàws,
Axe Handles, Lanterns 
Kitchen Pumps, 
Galvanized Buckets, SI

Good tailoring begins with the selec
tion of exclusive, serviceable and dig
nified woolens and worsteds, different 
from the common run found in ready
made clothing stores. The cutting, 
fitting and workmanship follow as t 
matter of course—here.

PAINS IN BACK (To be continued.)

AND SIDES
Ended by Taking Lydia EL 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

! > Fusilier, Saak.—“ For two or three 
deys every so often I would have such 

! pains in mv back and sides that I 
; could not do anything — could not 

even lie quietly in bed, and my heed 
ached, too. I was this way about 
three years, but was worse after I 

; was married. I was on a farm with 
not a house nearer than five miles 
and there was nota person to advise 

: me, as my folks lived in Manitoba. 
I My sister-in-law told toe about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Xompound 
and told me to try it. I took her ad
vice and have been thankful for it 
ever since. After taking the medi
cine for three months I can say it has 
helped me a lot and I am doing fine. 
I un glad to recommend the Vegeta; 
ble Compound to others and you may 
publish limy testimonial.” — Mrs.

J. J. STRANG,thou shall return.” What a cold chill 
the mournful! words, sublime In their 
truth, struck to every heart!

It was over at last, and they all 
turned away. As the great iron key 
turned in the rusty lock of the door 
of the vault, the whole dreadful 
reality broke upon Disbrowe for the 
first time. He had been like one in 
a dream, hitherto—he could not real
ize it; but now those cold etone walls 
that massive door, was between them. 
He was going out into the great world 
again, afid Jacijaetta lay dead and 
buried within.

With a dreadful grdan, he leaned 
against the wall, and covered his face 
with hie- hands. What was there left 
for him in theworld worth living tor

LADIES’ & GENTS’ TAILOR, 
Corner Water & Prescott Sts. 

apl7.eod.tf

WBLBM®

caused bad odors.
Because of the great heat—the tem

perature often rose to one DUTCH BULBS
and forty degrees In the lower levels 
—the decay of the smallest scr&ap
would have been unpleasant But per
haps the moat Important reason for 
tolerating of rats was that when a 
great cave-ln of rock was about to 
accur they gave the miners the-first 
warning. The animals become uneasy 
and scaippeyed about at unwonted 
time» and in unusual places. The rats 
always were the first to discover that 
the earth was settling. The miners 
reasoned that the- waste rock and

5 STORE Best Quality 
Daffodils, Tulips,

This Baby Welfare Book and
this Baby Record will be sent

free en request. Write The
irden Co.

for babies when mother's

Balanoft, and Mixed Gladioli.
The beaded or spangled tunic frock 

ie featured.
Shades of copper and dull rose are 

good for street.
Collars and Jabots on blaek Velvet 

frocks are of real lace.
One wears a kid gardens with the

upset of Of silver
beads is

Umbrellas black suede or“My dear dear boy!1 : patentA to Valley Nurseries,Mr. De Vert, in — - ,— — —-- v
to order to avoid being crushed.The words aroused him, Limited.

crepe ,eod,tf
JWfkadX* ot part of rare charm is
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Carbonear Harbor Grace Bell Island
Hob. Wed. PrL Tue. Thur. Sat Dally

Leave 7.20 a.m. Leave 7.20 a.m. Leave 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Arrive 6.30 p.m. Arrive 6.30 p.m. ■ Arrive a.m. and

6 p.m.


